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HP 634925-001 internal hard drive 2.5" 500 GB Serial ATA

Brand : HP Product code: 634925-001

Product name : 634925-001

500GB SATA hard disk drive - 7,200 RPM, 2.5-inch form factor, 9.5mm height - Raw drive, does not
include hard drive bracket, hard drive connector adapter, or screws
HP 634925-001. HDD size: 2.5", HDD capacity: 500 GB, HDD speed: 7200 RPM

Features

HDD size * 2.5"
HDD capacity * 500 GB
HDD speed * 7200 RPM
Interface * Serial ATA
Type * HDD
Average seek time 11 ms

Power

Operating voltage 5 V

Weight & dimensions

Width 70 mm
Height 9.5 mm
Weight 115 g
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